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WiON UNER nUN 

Jo OTHER SHIPS TORPEDOED
•MbiBftoB. Jon* S<
^ liMT Arm*nUB.

th» German aobmarlBe 
a I o’etoek on the morning of 

^ }l twenty mllee northwest of 
Heed, Cornwall, BngUnd. 

Tgrmatrong, U.8. eonenl at 
^ rt^rtlng the Incident to-day

*» M»*»
Am»«ean. missing. 

liMT U OoUlalMk 
M KsBt, Bag., June 30— The 

^^t-lmerlean line steamship 
Z^ABSterdam. wlU a targe 

of pasaengers on board, 
Kew York to-

- The Do- of the trans-Atlantic liner was da 
torpedoed aged, but the vessel U tUll riding

^ ,• down U a fog by an an-

anchor safely.
ThU makes the eighth oolllslon lu 

the Downs within the last three days. 
• ««»w««»eB VIettas.

London, Jane 10— The N 
ship Cambuakenneth which sailed 
from Portland. Ore., on Pebruary 20 
for Liverpool was sunk today by 
German submarine. Thirteen mei. 
bers of her crew were landed while 
eight other sailors being German 
snbiecu were ukea aboard the sub- 
martne.

The Norwegian steamer ajeso was 
•cak by a Oarmaa sabmarlaa today, 
the crew being landed at North

IMIilllllll 
mkUNni

The Qneea'a Canadian miitary 
Hospital was organised at the 
mencemeat of the war by Canadians 
In London. Bnglaad. for the special 
pnrpose of treating Canadian wonnd- 

*. Sir William Osier, Bart.. P.R.B., 
pbysldaa In chief, and U.-Col. 

Donald Armour, r jLq^. surgeon In 
chief; and the bosplui U managed 

ttee of

drlvo la GaHcU was naeee- 
'^'ts break the Russtan lino —
IM lA to drtvo ao Rnsslaa forces
m two HrtA ao that the lesser of ------------------
• |W0 parts eoald be rolled up. I which Mr. George MacLarea Brown 

tfbtllMIlB tfelB d secondary ob- '>> chairman. It Is beautifully sltua- 
MbwssbriMW dm Teuton leader in ‘1 Beachboroagb Park, which la 
•dtfappdf IlnMbtac ood censing kindly loaned for the purpose

- bridgee at »»y Sir Arthur and Udy Markham
;um the line The hospital which U supporti-d by 

voluntary eontributlons of frieods In 
Ensued and Canada. Is 
need of funds and of aU kUds of sur
gical supplies and

I ly gauss Undages. Any person de- 
airing to assist the work of the hos- 
plul la caring for the Cansdian U- 
Jnred » I1 kindly send fnnds or sup
plies to Ll.-Col. Donald Armon.-. Ih- 
Qurein's Canadian MlUUry Hojpltai.

rh borough Park, Bbooellffe. 
EagUnd.

would appear 
I and the Austro- 

I to pass and cut 
f mnnlng from Raws 

aatu the Has U 
iraaw is safe and 

because that line 
I and actively supplies 

; ap to the VUtuia.
I lotlrement of an unde- 
mdlvldod enemy, which 

■l upea you losses equal or su- 
mtr to Us own. U strategleally no 
MBt U your favor at all. so long as 
Ubu gMqly of room for retirement 
m as Mm as yqnr advance U not 
•Mitt Us vitals. 
j^S Msst therefore la the near fu- 

tk* Uml result of

of the wounds U the GalicUa Bght- 
ing were caused by shells, half of 
which were Bred from big calibre 
guns, said Major General LesghUt- 
setf to an Interviewer on retnmUg

thU
aad lU-eqc- 

ilf Us holding or failure to hold 
• Mwuy Uae, and upon that more 
M apen any other strategical fea- 

Out attentioa should be fixed In 
•i crttiml days immediately beforer

Warsaw from the front 
The most devastating of all are the 

new Skotia shells of the Germanic 
allies, which are seventeen inches U 
dUmeter and weigh 28BB pounds.
The skotia huwitxer shoots at a high 
angle and Its shells penetrate thirty 
feet Into eoft earth before exploding

after atrlkUg. These _____
howitaers do not resemble the Krupp! openings In the curb of the slde-

HAVK K.NOWN
MIVB WAS OASROl'8

howitaers of the same calibre, 
which they are said to be superior U 
every way.

When a SkotU shell hlU It means 
death to everything wIthU a radius 
of ISO yards and even further oB. 
The mere pressure of Its gas rips op- j 

the bomb proof shelters and “

June «.—The Hon. W. 
{ ^u»f. acting minister of mlaea. 
fUf^t of the report of Mr. J. 

fiollee magistrate at Lady-
«b«<

pHuUra

was appointed to conduct 
into the clrcumsun- 

explosion on January 2nd.
H B. North, Coal Creek, when

aa heroic attempt at r^ 
le Mi# twp other men were-^-

Ifc. lUwart'e report indicates that 
the superintendent 

'"^the mine, aad Mr. J. McFagan. 
•• Mine overseer, should have 

■* that the mine wy gaseous: 
^ Uview of thU circbiasunce Mr. 

ku apolated Judge Thomson 
eonrt Judge at Cranbrook. to

the officials" mentioned are

to report back t
mm DAILY WOBT.
I. June IB— The French v

•sT
t̂he region north of Arras last 

a violent cannonade and 
^tUfnntry engagemenu. To the 
rr “ Chateau Curleul we made 

uogress. To the south 
;^jJJ^Bcne a Ocrmaa atUck

»• 'wMay checked 
sttempt to deliver a fresh 

"^••Maat our poaiUoa to

DEVASTATION ey 
NEW SKOTIA SNEIL

____________ ____________ ' Bi3ccaE.xrgxgBr<a vmm OjsjmoLX, Oxtrw-
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of thousands of prejecUles 
the Gen^ poMtlons. according u, 
^rman oSloers suttonod in Belgium 
I* UngU aruilery action 
nwh Bred more than 200.000

The ground around Bouebcs, Non- 
Tills. 8t. Vaau. Uevea aad Ecrulc U 
covered with corpses. The towns of 
BL Laurent. Rot

stroyed either wholly or in part.

WARiC 
WCAES

OtUwa. June 2»— A^^lng by 
air Charles Davidroa to Brown, 
a witness, that he would be liable to 

based upon his
own evidence, was Ue feature of the 
afurnoon's sitting of the war con- 
tracu commlsrion. Sir Charles very 
Plainly Informed the witness when 
he conclnded bis evldenee that la 
endeavoring to give money to Col. 
Hardman, aa oBlclal of the mllitu 
department, with a cheek for $10 
be had committed a criminal oSense. 

The story as told by Brown, who 
a real saute dealer, was that he 

sold nine glasses for the use of sol
diers. He left them wlu Col. Hurd- 

>r inspection. He slipped a 
check on 8epL 22 under a large blot 
ting pad on CoL Hardman s desk, 
when no one was in the oBiea.

On Dec 7 bU

Your kfna antf Ooontry
Wood Yoffi

Men wanted imm^> 
ately for foreign gervice. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
EHUter AT ON OK

HO IBSCETOVORBOW.

AlUESm 

AnUCKi 
DARiieiES

ettantioB to the fact that the check 
had not been eaahed. He wei 
see Col. Hardman about It 
cheek was for $20 Col. Hardman 
told him he had not seen the cheek.

The blottlag pad was lifted. The 
check was stilt there. Col. Hardman 
refaaed to accept It The cheek was 
prodneed with e mamomndam on

MW. June 21-

Ain ATTEMPT 
TOIORNOH

Vnaeonver. Jane IB— The fourth 
attempt to barn QranvUle street 
bridge wee nude last svening shortly 
after U o'clock, and had It not been 
for the arrival of Police Coaatable 
Gordon, of Kitaalino sub sUUon. the 

>lUty la the attempt to deetroy

Consuble Gordon was patroUlag 
the bridge eontb of the draw about 
11 o'clock wbM be noticed smoke a- 
rtilng a little north of the draw. He 
glanced over the parapet la an en
deavor to discern whether the smoke 
waa from the mUI yards below, or 
whether the (Ire was aetnally on the 
bridge. On notidag that the section 
bornlng was not over tbs water, he 
hastened to the epot from which the 
smoke was Issuing, and in

walk that set as drains for the road
way he found an old shirt mtursted 
with coal oil burning brightly.

The wooden sidewalk was already 
catching (Ire when the consuble 
managed tojpnU sway the burning 

It and cast It over the railing 
the water. With the principal

catehea thoee who esoape the meUl 1gone It was a simple mal- 
and flying debrU. This extinguish the outbreak on the

gaa enters the body .cavities and teari 
flesh asunder, sometimes stripping 

neo of their clothes. Of coarse 
the men In the Immediate neighbor
hood of the explosion are snnlhllsl-

----
Vsuconver. June 2t— Mr- O- N. 

Barnes. M.I>. Urlilsh represenUUv# 
war munitions, yesterday went 
r 971 names of mechanics who 

... applying for transportation to 
Great Britain on munition servlos: 
of these applications so far Inspset- 
«l. Mr. Barnes passed 661 and re-

Courtenay, June 1$—At the sn- 
nnsl Sooth Comox Conservative Con
vention held here last week the r^ 
tiring officers were re-elected as fol
lows: President. D. R. McDonald.

md: vice-president, Wm.
Duncan. Comox Valley; honorary 
^wTstarv Frank D. Cameron. Cour- 

Mr. Barnes paased 661 ^ ,„„„„ry treasurer. Dr. H.
Jected 321. *'*““* I Millard. Courtenay ' This Is the

fourth yeer of office forthe president

underside of the watt.

OILllOUTyB 
ASKED IN COURTENAY

list of applications will be finished 
today.

Mr. Barnes was
n Vniinr president of the

Vsnoouver Vo—......
socistlon. Mr. Barnes stated that the 
efficient -work performed by Ue vol
unteer sssoclsllon to cUsilfylM 
different trudes. snd the gen^ «>« 
leal work waa most gr.Ufytar
___exceedingly cordial In expressing
hli praise of the orgsnlxsttoa.

NO IJQIOB ON r.N.B. OAR*- ^ 
Winnipeg. June 29-No

trevelllng through Menltobe

to en announcement 
C. Bishop. geBersl superintendsM 
the eieeplng car eervloe.

and eecreury.
. OH 6'nol Duty. 

A very strong resolut
brought forward by Mr. nm. 
can Comox Valley, that the govern
ment be reqne.vted to Impose a 
of Jc per.gallon on crude oil. The 
matter was'welMhrashed out and !t 
was shown how the coal Industry of 
thst valley, and the farmers wh^i 
.i.nEinilent upon that Industry, s

foUowini:
“The British torpedo gunboat Hus 

ear on Batarday bombarded the porU 
of Chesmlh. Lidia and Aleglla, oppo- 
slto Chine, destroying some Tarklsb 
property, petroleum depoU and small 

eaela.-*
A Rome deepateh to the Dally 

News quotes the eorreepondent 
the Fleoolo^ sending this meei 
from Constantinople via Sofia;

••I have Jnst received snthenUc 
iws thst the action of the Anglo- 

French fleet In the Dardsnellaa
reenmed with great violence, 

sad is meeting with important

Hstotvewe EHoft Bxpectqd.
Paris. June 29— A supreme sSort 

will shortly be made to fores the 
Dardanelles, with Itolisn troops sad 
rsrehipi reinforcing the British and 
'reach in that sons of operstlona... 

That wee the Interpretation plac
ed toaight upon the annonaeement 
of the ministry of war that Italy had 
broken off dlplomSMc relations with 
Turkey.

MAirritBCBDRB FQK
WMTWH RAVT

London. Jus $«.—That the i*. 
crnlUng for the Brltlah navy thna tar 
has been In ezeesB of the aetnal needs 
came ont la parllaasat last night

navy. Thomas J. McNafflata. flaan- 
ci.»l secretary of the admiralty, ea- 
plalned that the government had all 
the men aetnally UMded at prearat. 
buf^that In asklng^la voto the ad
miralty were lookiff weU ahead. He 
said that so keen had been the desire 
to Join the navy that more null 
been enrolled than were required by 
the current asUmetes.

MONTENEGRO TAKES 
ALBANIAN CITY

Rome, Jnne 2«.—The Tribnan 
publUhee a note iesoed by Montene
gro to the powers, explaining her ac
tion in SentarL The note Mya:

lontenegro and Serbia hava both

The note eondonee Austrian Infln- 
ice U Albanian affairs anA adds: 
•The tacking of Montonegrt 

Boyana river by
the Italians and tl

RUSSIA TO HAVE 
MUNIN BOARD

London. June 20.—An Import
ant step toward the removal of the 
drawbacks under which the Kuulan 
xrmy Is suffering has been token by 
the formation of s special "board of 
military »upplles." says the Petro- 
;rsd correspondent of the Daily 
■elegrsph. Presided over by the 
minister of war. it will comprise the 
president and four members of the 
Duma, fonr members of the Imperial

Scutari waa aa object of oontoa- 
tioDs between Montenegro and the 
great powers during the Balkan war. 
The Montenegrin foreea on April 22. 
1912, eaptnred the dty after n siege 
which lasted from the preceding Oe- 
tober.

Prior to thU the poweri had de
cided to Inelnde ScnUrl in the fntnre 
state of AlbaaU aad had offered com
pensation to King Nicholas In 
and land on condition that be give 
up Scutari. The Montenegrin king 
announeed that he would hold Sen- 
tori against the powers sad, as 
snlt. the international naval block
ade of the Montenegrin 
tended.

Eventually on further demand of 
the powers. King Nicholas dedded to 
vvaeosUi Bcntarl. which was oe 
pled by aa International force 
May 14. 1912.

A note lasned by the

OETIEROIIIlllONGIlUim 

UKIIRSE
Paris. 3na» BB— n» Hnvw A- 

mer fiaapateh from AUmu says 
the exhansUon of tbn Turin 
tndag the trueh Iokm o« OaUl 
PMiaanla la evldant aad leads _ 
the balM! thax the TniUah poMtloa 
‘ Krithla muM soon ha taka, by 
oanlt-
In the reeeat adraaea by tka 

of Franoa six tboaaani Turks 
fonnd daad la tba tr«MhM on tka 
fremt takanv

RMantly the fighting in tka Dnr- 
danallM resnltad in n. ngpradaWn 
advance tba AlUaa. The da^ateh 
deelarM the Pmeh troops andertka 

of Ganaral Onn-
oommander of the Frea^tt ax- 

peditionaty krmy at the 
partlenlariy ‘ \dlstingniahad tkan- 
selvea.

••Facing the Frendi." tka Atkau

front does not aanaad thna and ana 
ar milaa. whiefc aitHlarr M eon-

-rteaimFBn..MlRlwa^

Htn oOann kava Ml JqAa 
_Rlna.yinlm>nnfBM^Ri

in a nantna ttnn^ Cm »Ifi^ ,
tka nattvM tkara In ~ HW MlgiM 
tka manna. ThaTMtoMSUk-. 
hava gnlnad to tkaCr mnm§£9m M 
UHl ektoC, «ba 
HMng at Axmha In THiaB.

ndan. Jana B»—A hrtrt M 
Maud today d«Bn« w«k 

oparatlana in tka OardarikB »- 
Md thM t»o >lMaar«aN|M

bn* toM moM^B 
rf aiMklr«M« and thng ,
hMhadbM. MadTW

MAIORDE MARTIN 
lECTDRESTIISEVE.

government Mys for strategical tm- 
sons {he descent on Albania was 
essarir and that other powers had al
ready occupied portions of the i

IIOIOUPONSEAIE 
INTERURBAN’TRAM

Sesttle. June 29.—Two 
len boarded a northbonad SeatUe- 

Bverett Internrban car of the Pactfle 
Northwest. Traction Company 
North Park, a north end subarb, 
shortly after midnight, relieved the 
crew snd passengers of their moi 
snd valuables snd left the ear 
Bitter Lake, a few miles farther 
north. There were about twenty-five 
passengers on board.

of deputy uherlffs fromMuncll m.d ofur represents ive. of ^
ndustry snd commerce^ .11 noml- ^
»sted by the emperor, to whom 
tlone the board will be responsible. The pair took .boat $20 from the 
rhe board has extensive power, for !„ew of the ear, and about $26 from 
he prodnetion of

FIRST AID CONTEST 
ATNORIHHELD

The First Aid eompelltlon to 
held In connection with the sports 

:*4«)rthfield

GERMAN NOTE MAY 
‘STRENGTHEN PEACE 
Sk. June 30— Official circles 

;ln Berlin are suthorlly for the 
he strictly under the St John's Am- ment that no Intimation respecting 

rules All teams I the actual contents of the fortbcoi 
■ill work singly In the order drawn jlng German note In reply to the Am- 
ny their respective capUlns. Teams ierlean note bearing on the sinking of 
will supply their own bandages. i the Lusitania has reached Washlng- 
iptiaU and patients. All ambulance ' ten for the reason that those engag- 

• compete are re- ed'In drafting thd document hare 
> the underalgned j themselves pot determined lU tenor.

intending t( 
jaested to report ti

as they arrive
fTOunds.

•ANADI.tN tXJLIJKBlKS

suffering lhro|lgh the Increased Im
portation. of oil and consequent 
smaller coal output

DoB-rttil to I

SUr. and th. Vancouver Olympics 
Mainland Intermediate ebam-

Vlctoria. June 29—The Ust con
tract corollary to the Sooke water
works wlU be let in' the next few 
days fob the survey of the watershed 
The mining rights have already been 
contracted to the Canadian Collieries 
Ltd., these could not pas. with the 
sale, bnl otherwise the whole of Uie 
land, which Is very rocky, will be 
liansferred. From- the stratifica
tion expoaed In the excavation for the 
pipe line, most of It appears to be 
Lseeh river sUte and kindred forma- 
Uona..

The admiralty professes Ignorance of 
Us probable contents and nothing 
has been Issued from that quarter. 
The foreign office Is understood to 
be working on four different drafts 
and trying to select one that

and the United States.
The possibility that a satisfactory 

aoIutioD to the Lnsltanla problem 
may be reached was hinted at by an 
official of the foreign office who re
cently declared:

"President VTIIson's note showed 
that the matter could be adjuated. 
It waa In the natu|^t a bridge ac
ross tne troubfSIour reply probably 
will be another girder strengthening 
that bridge "

Toulgbt la the Opera HenM Major 
de Martin will give his last leetnre 
la British CoIambU. Ha la tanvtag 
In a tew days, en route for BelgioM 
Major de Martin intends makfg 
very atlrrtng appeal toaight lor *•- 
erntu and tor eomforts to the soK 
diera at the front, -a was 
the other day," the Major tald, 'In 
reading of n iMoIntlon poMefi by 
tome religions body in Toronto. Tin. 
That U In not ndvlMble to aoni to- 
baeeo to the aoldiern. Think of it, 
the men who are giving sp eraty- 
thlng even Ufa. an daniad Um eoiaee 
of a little tobaeeo. aU the snffer- 
inga. aU the tatignea. aU tka tortVM 
which the makers of iWe Potna 
have tried to deaerlba akua tka ke- 
glnlag ef tke htttofiri^of 
have been are theirs.

They an there on a front bf n«a>- 
ly four hnndred miles. TliMr hir-
onaes atntch over vale aad____
tain. In the day time they fight, at 
night they watch.. BUadad 
ed. nil their mamhen racked wttk 
Utigne, they ndvanea and are aUU 
advancing. Notwithstanding aU thin 
their hearts and sonla are banded to
gether Uke an are ef steel to eo- 
eompliah the task that has beam set 

The whole world has Its ayM 
anxiously towards tkeaa. In 

order that it aaay toOow the pro- 
gTOM of the sacred aMqion whieb 
they have aeoapted to eeeompUah.

Mayor Planu will eeenpy the 
chair this evenUg, ths leetnre bacln- 
alng at (.Ifi.

enemy ky ropontad nttnaks triad to 
capture the peattlon of Rtato Ohvt- 
roa to Tabugann, but van nputosd. 

"la Cnrato we ecoattvu^ boMbvd-

ROUHANIA EXKOTCD TO 
EWTgR WAR AT OWOf

snisn popnlstioa to Trnasylvnnto an 
In a aUto of terror over the e 
tatlon of Roumanians totervenUs 
the war. and the people are esc. 
by the doaaaa aeroM the wUd m 
talnotts regtona aad throngh wooda 
and dense foresU into Rorumsals.

Bathe’s English War Osaette to 
be shown tonight shows the people of 
Eeglsnd receiving the shocking news 
of the sinking of the Lnaltanto end

BocUoa with the war. The 12th epi
sode of the Perils of Psnllae will al
so be »hown end the reeeue by Harry 
of Paoline from the Gypsey band to 
very thrilling. One of Bray's comedy 
cartoon and other flime round oi

Rme, June 2$— The Scialtot de
puty. Battelll. a profetsor of chem
istry at Pisa University, has toveatad 

gh power incendiary and explo- 
bomb that revolutlonlxe the 

aerial warfare. ExpeiimenU 
said to have demonstrated the terri
fic pffect of the new mUale when 

hurled from an aeroplane.

The twenty-two victims of the Re
serve mine disaster on May $T are 
Included In the official returns for 
June, the entrlM having -been made 

the ooroner't Inquest.
mineral claims were le-

during the i
The toeroase game on the Caledo- 

SQ grounds tomorrow wUl he re
fereed by Dr. Drymlale. J

HRIV MIKES

to the Adrtatto to k
tog to BdvtoH tadv *me YImm.

Tke itoMntkkM stole tkto toe km- 
trinn ksat ban MiA Da to Mb

ditotle are hriHwd
toreastoli^

>nto, Jnee U.—The tHpIto kC. ^ 
Aastrto kr ver •* the itoto ^ 

to vetoed Imke taka, ip togr' - 
tototo elkke kriBtoto winiMW totof 
have oewM* ^totohM toito'«e»

na the regtoe of the li

perk^ eelT to try oet emr otoMMiem 
- atotaaes. The Mil ken kitoi 

repntoad an Mrerel pnMttoen reseel 
xqeerad. Ntfit atone to erne- 

my eampe eoattose to be repertek.-

me, June fifi^-Beery tonaeto et
artUtery are batog seat Cmm Rraasto 
to the Paatoa rtver for tke ukatotoe

'With Rive in Itoltoa kamto tke 
way wiU he opeaed tor aa atoaeea 
Bgalaat Treat froM the veat am* 
thus three lUUaa ermlM vfll be 
drivtog agalaat Treat tomatoaaaaBtor

Hoqulm, Weak., Jaaa $•. — Be 
tended, it to belleveed for Rare9 mb

mUllons of cartridgM valaod ak 
three hnedred thonaasd doUan, eae- 
■tltatlng the Mrgo of a thru mitoiffi 
acbooner Anale Laraae. wktok to Im 
Um cnatody of eeatomn otletoto haae 
today. The Annie LaroM arrtosi to 

late yesterday tor prevl- 
aloni aad water, and was tommatokle- 

metsed hr B t. ^ ^
puty eoUeetor of castoaM. ~

SMttto, Jnne Sfi— The ithitoito 
Annie Lsnea clearek fteop tom Oto- 
go for Top
cargo of MffM and a
aboard. Her captain Myn tbs atom 
cargo teok charge of tka atop atkto 

toft Baa Diego aad totoand of too 
vessel prooeadlag to Tepelambpe tka 
endMvoMd to traaator her aarpa to 
Uie taakar Mavartek for MatoM hat 
tailed to I

The charge agalaat ths Aaato Lm 
sen to that she fUad a totoa Mltofik.
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tv Ma

IL feBlBP. MaMimi
y ^ fty Dtiy nntfl 9 o’Qloct 

Wri»e.tli«.««f.ktodmT.M-
t»«davi»btotoiiMktUi« tmt It 
^ > fVPOiVd uut nA » «M«.

w T»ta.bi, i,4„a 
«• • ttmutv wut.

0w» rtnuce fMtnni of ttaa lowl 
wraltUiv ■Irtlittea !■ that av to th« 

- '’•••Bt ateat *<ttt oat «f taa opbu. 
«• ttorrM ««; ■ TW. foci

*!y ****y*> *• ^M>w. that
.3 la 4o»a ooaaMUea ba-

rHEMEiiniuiiii
Synopsis-of Coal

dUa ColUariei (Di---------- -
racofalalBt the naeaaiitr or liariaf a 
aomhar of tbolr mea trKaed ia the 
aae of braathtac apparataa for mine 
wacua work, have for tha r “ 
moath been earrrto* oa a aarUa 
tralnUx work ia tha amoka n 
at_tha reacue aUtloa.

Foar taama rapresantlnk Noa. 4, 
6. • aad 7 mioea and eonoiatlnv of 
tour maa each' taolodinc offldala. 
hare doaa tba aecenarr train* 
lac nader tha tnatmctloa of »lr. C. 
Daado. and dnrlnc the recent Tlalt 
Of Mr. Mltebell.

of thJa work, hare paieed 
teat rannlrad In order to obtain 
oertlOcata of profldeney from 
fOTamment.

The teat eoniisU of the earrylnc 
oat of a nambar of operatloni which 
woBld hare to ba performed in tha 
raatorinc of TentUaUon of tha Tni«« 
ai.d la raaenlac men after on wplo- 
alon or almllar accident, and U per- 
formed aadar aa etmilar eondUioni 
aa poaalble te a noxioae atmo.phere 
dnrlnc a period of two honra. The 
maa are all repaired to hare a oer- 
tata kaowledce of the oonatmctlon 
of tha aparatna aad tha pnlmotor.

The team from Mo. 4 mine com* 
prlaad of Maaara. C. Pamhnm. J. 
Daado. C. V. Daado and M. Broder
ick, carried oat the re^nired work 
la the amoka room in 70 minntea. 
tharaby coaatnntlnc a record for the 
proTiaoa. and Mr. Mitchell waa reiy 
wan aatladed with tha work done by 
each team in erery reapeet.

DUMOftD Dvar.

M Pitnhiac -map" palled off
-------- iday. tannine 11 men and al-
lowlac only • hlta. For a ataady 
port aida fflncar yoa can’t beat oar 
old “Naur. Son."

That Mlow BaatUa aura palU off 
mo cood atafl ia eaatra Held and 

_ao can ran tha baca. Then acain 
ha Barer falla to back ap the catch- 
er-a ororthrowa.

For the baaaht of a certain 
wlae (T) dtlaen who latorma Nanai
mo in conoral that a raUroad U a 
pahne hichway wa qnota a elipplnc 
from a Vaaeoarar eontamporary of 
a ranat date: “Flaad tor ireapoao— 
Tom MeBrlda waa thU momlnc dnad 
!*-«• by Maclatrata South for trea- 
paaalac oa tha traeka of tba C.P.R. 
Kanway Company, Are dayi’ imprle- 
OMa^balac taekad on la dafaalL"

la Hary Boyoa tba Padera’.a bare 
- aplaadld atUtty man, eaUblnc- 
pltehlnc, or playlnc any old poaltlon 
alllook alike to Harry. In aome re^ 
paeu ha romlnda ona of Lae McOee, 
tormarly lit baaa for Saattle. now 
maaacar of tha Brooklyn Federala. 
Both la playlnc and in eomplazlon. 

Smith the new pitcher lacarad by 
aaatmo wlU work oat Sonday 

acalnat tha Hawkina- Cuba of Vlo- 
toria. Thla boy U oome handler of 
tha pallet and if be falla in hla en- 
tJoarorn to make “Oeo. Moore. Haw- 
klaa at al" look foollah tbea for once 
la oar Ufe wa made a wnonc cnaaa 
By tha way what he wUl do to that 
haatlac prppaaalty of Fred Brown a
tm

Pliffiis, EulelMt
Fruit Juice ia Matore’a own remedy.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” Mr /owkw 

AwiV keept tha blood pure
and rich becauae It keapa tha whole 
aystem free of Impuritlea.

"Fruit-a-tlrea” f*r SU»
enablea the atomaeh to diceat 

food properly; maket the boweU more 
reffularly; and relierea the attain on 
the Kidneya.

By lU cleanlnc, hcoUnc powera on 
the eliminatinc oryana, "Fruit.a-tlves’’ 
rids the ayatem of aU waste matter and 
thua tMjurrs a pun blood supply.

SOe. a-boi, 6 for 2J», trial aiie 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaidon receipt of 
price by Fruit^tiTae Limited, Ottawa.

Mining Regulations
Coal mlnlnc rtcnu.ot in* Domin

ion. In Manitoba. Saakatohewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory. ” * 
” ■ ......................................... In a

tnother larcer box. which U turn 
waa lubmerced 4n a Urea tank. Tha 
chamber and the two boxea bad claaa 
tops. hSTlnc the denre of the Inrant- 
or In plain aiebt from tha top.

At Interrala Bond talked to hU 
friend! on tba onCaide thronch an 
improrlied telephone, the wire of 
which entered the box thfoneb her- 
meUcally aealed bolea. A man eonld 
not lire loncer than a half aa honr 
In the box without aome means of ar- 
tUeUl breathlnc.

Bond carried bia .chemical which, 
he aaid would Immediately parlfy the 
carboaic caa aa It waa exhaled from 
the body, in a handbac. Bond aald 
that the chemical woold enabla him 
to remain In the box tndad-------

ill. mi. w

Northweat tarritoriea, and In i 
ttoa Of the ProTlnce of Brttiah 
nmbta, may ba laeaed for a ta:
twenty-one yaera at an annal l___
of fl aa acra. Not more than 2.600 
acrea will be laeaed to one appUcant 

Application-for a teaae muat O', 
made by tha appUceat in peiaon ’jo 
the Acent or Snb-Aceat of the dta- 
Irict la which the rlcbta appUed for

None*.

The half yearly meetlnc of Ue In- 
uepeadent Order of Raebabltea wUl 
be held in the Helibnrtoa Street Me- 
thodlat aehool room on Tharaday; 
July 1. at 7.20 p.m. Baalnaw im- 
portaaL elaetloa of offloera. AU tha
----- ibera are reqneatad to ettead. el-

beorty InrltaUon U clraa to rto- 
itlac member!.

J. W. JAMBS. Secy.

1 ^

la a whUa a cauM coea wroac bat 
on moat occaaloaa tba playera who 
are la the came for the lore of U 
ctre yoa a ran for your moaoy.

■tap ap, aporta, aad help oat Prea. 
■Srrarda. Mcr. Aahmaa. CapL Uttlo 
aad tha ram af the boya in their 
efforta to ctre Neaalmoltee a cood 
I read of beU. Be booaten don’t

"FTBUO DfQIIIBnB AOT."

Hla Hononr tha Ueataaeat-Oor^ 
or in Council haa been plaaaed to

^ ofthesoath Wemacton Li

.. The plana and womaga of 
the aaid mine end of the “

le adjofSonthneld i

The Commlaaioner arlU hold hla 
flrat alttlnc at tha Coart Bonaa Ne- 

the Ctb diy
July next, at 1 p. m., of which nU 

to taka BoUea ead

la aorreyed tarritory the lead 
moat be deaeribed by aecttona. or lo
cal aabdlrlaton of aectloaa; and *a 
aaarareyad territory the tract appli-

*’■

_~ by*a fee of $6 whl^ .riU^be 
returaed U the rlcbta applied for are 
not araUajla. bat not otherwiie. A 
royiUty ataf U be paid oa tba

veipui ui ue n
rate of dye eeaU per ton.

Tta pe^a leeatlac the mine ahall 
iraioh the agent wUU awom re-

---------’’-C for the fuU qr
able ooal minedei merenaaienie coal mined and 

tha royalty thareon. U the coal 
-- --•■ta are not being operat 

tuma ahonld ba fr------
SSiii-S
ed. tneh ratal

mining richta only, bat the leeaea 
may be permitted to pnreheae whet-

lac of the mtoSTITtoe wta'orYl#
’^or'YiUl 

lo-Ml be Imade to the Secretary >f 
tmmit of the Interior. Ot-

w. W. COKT,
D-pnto Minuter ef theinterior.

FOR SALE—Mare la foal f7I.
ply H. Oolllahaw. Acre*

FOR SALE— Plano, Knlttlng~Mi;dr- 
ine. and amaH baatar. Apply 421 
Selby street, near Albert atreeL

‘ win am be pan

la Uie mattar of aa i 
fresh eerUfleate 
block 24. N.

application for a 

ab, moiil. ta>m tl. o«

7141A. .ui tS Zi

nil mi. IMIt

m

Tam Oowlm- Wtas (Hiree Bobu—

JaoMB J. Corbett aad hU NaaatmA 
nrotOEa, Tom Cowler. hare retnmed 
to the D. 8. During Tom’s stay in 
the AnUpodee be fonght three figbu 
wlnntnc aU by the K. O. route. In 
Sydney be eeat L. O’DonneU to the 
toad of dreema la • iwuada; Ben 
Doyle In 2 roands, wbUat In Mel- 
bonrae O. CoghUl bh the aleep route 
la 2 roaada. Corbett Informed the 
"Bxnmlner" sporting editor he was 
soing after Willard with a Wg ride 
Imt tor aa early battle. Funny tnmg 
Tom refnaed to take ou MeOoorty 
aad he’s only a mtddtowaighL

OBBUOm 
■ Of II

FhUa^phla. Jnae 22- Wllltam 
Band. aTSheaUat of Wllmlngtoa Del
eUmbed into an eir tight box which
waa nabmacced la e teak dUed with; 
water at 1> o’^ thl. moralag «.d

Fres Pnm Block.
Rates reasonable by we^ or 

month. Apply first floor.

City Taxi Oo.
*r end Night phoM wa

J. B HoORSGOB

watir win be made aader the “Wa- 
Act- of BMUsh Colambla. 

lowit
For the right to riemi «,t the

•* ** ^ raaalag la a aorthmrieriy 
to a point oa the South 

Breach oa aaid creek ea iu..n~n i 
Kmwe 2. Cr.ah.rry DtatrtoTto ,i 
mlU of the eppUcMita.^^

Thta notice we. poried ea the 
«aed oa the 22th day et May. 1216. 
A eopy of thU aotlea aad aa appU- 
catloB paraaaat thereto end to the 

-* ot the "Water Aet”rvqumneau of tho Aol*
wm be fUed U the offlco of the Wa
ter Hooorder at Nanaimo. B. C.

Objeetlons may ba fUod with tho 
^ Water Recorder, or with tha 

•r of Water Rlghta, ParUe- 
■"-% Victoria, a a

•kafikld ldmber a shinolb
OOMFANT. LnUTED. 

Uw-4t Caaridra Bldlag. B. C.

WAHT ASS

WANTED—Work by day. Apply 
Mr*. WUaoB. Plae atraet, behind 
hoipltol. , '44-tf

POUip—dad6e.'oa Hi;mday ere- 
nlng. Apply Free Presa. 42-tf

Mwwwww swwwMwii/
District a pane eoatalnlng a draft 
for 1112 on First NaUoaal Bank 
of New York, othor papan end al- 
•o a sum of money. Liberal re
ward oa retnming to A. Mnhle. 
Wheat Sheaf flotri. Cedar Dia- 
trlet

LOST—On Alberal road, thoagbt be- 
tweea Parkatllle and Craigs 
Crossing on Errlngton road, yel
low handbag Inltlala K. D. W.

iniMBflBi

perwma haring any clalL^l? 
maadi against the late c£rl^a^^

said.-are required to iendrbr® ■ 
prepaid, or to drilrar to OtCtS^

ofthemldCharlmBj^.,^^.

stSlnaVu«“oTth“;

Albeml

WANTED—In geatlaBian'a hooae, 
girl 12-17 as belt

situation; three other aer- 
raata. Apply Mn. Tryon. Wood
lands. Franeh Creek. ParksTUle. 
®- C- A . 27-2wkt.

For Sale

WILL TRADE my 12-emw raaeh. 
1 1-4 mUes from Coombe
deeded lot aad aback la or ___
Naaalmo. FaU particalan from 
John Frith. ParkarlUc. B. a

For Rent
uouum. wuo gooe garden. Apply 
Jamas Knight Dalo. Aranas^ Naw- 
easUe TowasHa. 4IU.

tor. Plat straat beride Oatholle 
4IU

NAITAIMO
Marble Works

(■riabOikcd tits.)

Ooptaw. BriK Bte.
Tho largast stock of CaUhsd Mob. 

m^l^ork la Brlttak OolL?ta i

OlTC
order.
dlcr’t

TC me a can bafofWsptaclag j

P.O.Box 72.
IWOH.Prcp.

TelephcacBTl

Aay peiwoB found ramoring um- 
»r from or damping mbblah or 

irespasslog on the lenda of the Vaa- 
courer-Nanalmo Coal Company at 
Bast Wellington or Newcastle Towa- 
•Ite, wpi be prosecntal to the fall 

f the lew.

harry n. freeman.
Manager

Jna. 21, 12U. 27-lmo!

tmfim ts FOB farm.

■iMaatiJr 
MS S* tt.

kSiod Ists iMt sight
■•* wltaesMd by aeraral Untied Sta* 
to. as«y flffioem waa proaoaa^

The airtight ritamhar ' waa a rix- 
toba. Bond, wearing n 

anlt took bit lunch, sereral 
"Manasa, a qsaatlty of hU eh...*- 
-iwdamaaurioolwithhlm.^ 
w was thsa sealed aad 10 warml toi*

Will F. Norrig lairaf 
this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle aucUo» 
sales ofaU desorlpUon 
m the city or disWoL 
Full parUculars as to
terms on application.

WiU F Norris
rree PreM BIk, lil Hoot.

c. 4ttmo

»^Moa. IM. mmrnrnm 
bat am rnmam

Albert B. Hilbert
The Undertaker

VALUATOR. L 
........  IsUbllshcd 1M2. -

23 Years Experience, male 
ing this line a specialty.

W(B Know-
Ow me. h.w given

Clients every salisfacUon. 
When you require our ser

Tices, FHORC 28.

J.H. Gk)od

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.queqnellS8«ns

>nuwiio.
AND TAKE NOTICE 

20th day of Aatnsl. i 
exocutors will procswl 

Its of tba said ' 
titledto. «ti~;3 i^:x- S25 ■ 

that tbs «ud «x«:ntor. ,wm tuTt
liable for tbs said aaMita. or aaj^ 

sf. to any parsons

fo£.il2S^t m
cUI .trwt. Nanalaioo B. C.

-----—« maa

Irving frizzle
F.O. Bw less

Canadian
_ PACirn

& & a A
S.S. Princess Patrieu^
VaneouTar to Naaalmo. dally, st IS 

a m. aad 2.2# p. ita 
Spmdal Smiday fnrsAl.tS rctsra.

88. Oharmtt
■w aw Com

Nanaimo to Taaeoarar. Thss^ 
aad Saturday at 4:0S pjaL Tan- 
eosvar to Naaalmo WodMte aW 
Friday at 2:St a. m.

0»a BROWM. w.

H. W. BBOm, a A A

DOMMjDAI
July Jst

•■ rriura limit. July Jrd- '
' -------- 1 too)l points oa too mai 

m Victoria and Parka

l^mir/ulyYn-d.’'-*^ ‘
I<.a<SBTBAM. 

O. W. A.

SPECIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS
8mri?Y.LlL‘® *•* “ ^

Wo hero moved from 4IS
S?:pAr,JL,‘„’St

FRKDQ.FCTO
Fire Insurance Agent.

Let Us Have Your UsUngs
Church 8lT7pp. ©per. 

House.

Ceotril Bi’^taongt
umtuaSuoSSS^'

J.w. JAMES
aUOTIOMEER ud 

VALUATOR
Box 71 or 126 Niool StrsoL

FOR bale-EnioptouPtano. knlt- 
bm ItrJU.

■cAdie
» dndert4ker 

PhfmelSO Al»ert8t.

D. J. Jenldn’s
PndnrtRkl«| Pmwlmw, 

Phene 1S4
1.1 ends BMtfmfIratt



Chll«lr»ii Cry for Flatehar'a

CASTORIA
What is CAStORIA

P***JiK
»wif*“ ^ »«****”‘*^ »o°^So’wlW*Sf*C^2tSS»!

issrsiis^.:
(GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

9^Bemr3 the Signature of

ZT , i
mttsii^mmmm ' -nimv mIi

PfcM Ml

Leodou, Jtto I*-, Eui 
ehMio, ha, latoJr boo. dorotln* poi^ 
■onal ottoBtioa to tho atr««,lr 
hooTT ooiwlty UK. awm* omoor, 
la tho hopo of ^(Ub( mooiio of ro- 
Melnt thorn. Durta, tho aoath of
April (0 far 00 a ron«h ootli________

l?w.r than 6*1 omoor. war. 01- 
thor kUtod or voandod a. oomparod 
with ll.ltl rank and fflo. Thl. 
moan, that abont one offleer 
pnt out of action for orery thirty 
- -an extraordinary hlpb por- 
eentaie.

It U bolloTod that for a larte nnm- 
ber of theeo caonaltiee the weartnc 
by offteer. of tho "Bam Browne" 
belt U re.pon.ible. .inee ( 
ble. Oerman inlper. to pick ont the 
officer, at eon.lderable ranee.

Many military men of experieeco 
are of the opinion that theeo belu 
thonid be abolished for aetWe 
Tice, seeing It serres no OMfel pur
pose, and that swords llkewlsh be 
done away with, officers and men 
being dressed and eqnipped pre
cisely the same way. save the oSIcers 
would continne to carry on their 
sleeres the distinguishing badge of 
their raak as a guide to tbooe with 
whom they are working.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th» Kifid You Havo Always Bought

Now is the Time to Build
If YouJIave the Money "__

OTW PRTOB mar op lumber

«pup aad ” mmmrnim
Hanaimo Lumber Yards
Car. mtoa aad Albert Stroeta Phono 6*0. P. O. Drawor A.

KOOSOMIC OOSQVBBT 
OF

London, d.ao td— Tho Moivlng 
sst's Bemo correopoadeat say.: 
•Th'o Oerman. are rtlil basy’dls- 

cusalag the future of Belgium, but 
irkable that tho opposition 

to annexation I. not coalaed to the 
What is now be

ing adTocated U a so-called sconom- 
le subjugation of Belgium, srtiieh 
would fetter her hand and foot 
afford Oerman all the advaatage. of 

the ex
pense and r llty of adminls-
traUon and without raUing a storm 
of opposition and protoot la and 
of Oermany which the word am 
tion would be certain to produce.

"As regards Russia, the Oei 
goromment Is determined that Cour- 
Und, including Llbau aad MlUu.

lir^ Every 10c ^ 
r of ^

WILSON’S
FLY PADS

TIE HEBCIAIT8 BAM OF OABADA
BrtabltaheJ 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savinas Sank Accounts

■AFCTl ■MFOBIT mOX— TO B—y____________________________

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nahaitno Branch

imirsinii 
wdiisiiii’

Vanconw, June ll.—Tha elothaa 
worn by the UU Wm. B. Arnold at 
the time be met hk death by a rifla 
shot in hla gnragu at Sbanghnetey 
HrtghU lart OctoW, are to 
ed orer to the euMody of the Sa- 
preme Court of Biltlih Colnml^ at 
• reqneet of the ‘ Mutual Life Ib- 

surance Compaay. which U being 
sued for the amount of a iso.oeb 
policy uhen out ahortly before Mr. 
Arnold's death.

The application, which waa of a 
mort unusual cbaractar, wa. made by 
Mr. H. Harrle of the firm of Tapper, 
KUto * Wlghtman, aad waa aot op
posed by the repreoenutiree of the 
Dominion Tmet Company. The ap
plication foreshadows the defence of 
the company to the aeUon, which it U 
naderatood win be that the deceased 
died not from a«^dent, as found by 
IBS coroner's Jury, but from snldde.

Tbs Ute Mr. Arnold died 
day, at garage.

There he had looked In on hie way 
to the Dominion Tmet bntiding to 
mart e repreeeaUtlTo of the Prortn- 
clal goTjmment. The object of the 
appointment waa to alUy enepidons 
raised la a goTarameat report that 
the company was In an naeonad 
dltloa end had not la lU tsuIU the 
requisite emonat of cash and nego- 
»ab)e eeeurtttee reqalred by Uw.
The ertdence at the coroner's Inquest 
showed that Arnold bad plaeed the 
butt end of the rifle in a coll of jtoie 
pipe for support at abont bmet 
height on the garage wall. The 
;harge entered his heart, glowing It 
Into rlbboaa. The rifle fell to the 
right head aide of the TKMjy and a 
wxlktag stick, supposed to bare been 
held la bU ether band, fail to the 
left band aide.

the inquest rrtends tesUfled 
that Mr. Arnold had procured the 
gna with the Intention of going on a 
Shooting trip aad euted tbair belief 
that as be knew rery little about the 

of gnus ne bad met ae-
cideuUl death while engaged in------------------------------
cleaning tha weapon. It la known VA PLAN TO BAV-K 
that Mr. Arnold bad omitted to ap
ply for a gun license, and tha laser- 

by bartag the

ENGLAND WTTHOCT TRAMPS
London. June *8— Tho war has 

brought what might be described as 
a tramplem era to England. There U 

workbonee In thwDnlted Klng'- 
dom that baa not reported a great 
decreaee in the nnmber ot ragn 
during tho past few monthi. Tli 
who iUll aae the ''casual words" are 

of sixty years or orer. Officials 
say tharo are pracUcally no young or 
middle aged TsgranU letL

HATHAN REVOLCnON.

Cepe Haytlen, Haytl. Jane *».— 
A force commanded by Dr. R. B. 
Bobo, who U trying to orertbrow 
the goremment of President Onll- 
Isume. yesterday etucked Fort 
Pierre Michel without result. The

rebels had taken refnge

Washington. June t»—Tha CnltM ' 
atae goyemmetat has adopted

mlUrty through Ambasaador Oerard 
ot the Ume of departure of orery 
passenger ship flying the Amerteaa 
flag, and approximately the hours 
during which it wUl pam through the

y be oa the watch for 
American reeaeU aad prereat n repe
tition of the stuck on the American 
tank ship Gulf Light, torpedoed by a 
Oerman submarine commander, who 
supposed tho Teesei was a British 
ship becaaae It was in company ot 
two British patrol boats.

: . 1

PIONEBB,, mm m
oo,. ,

\

1 trta «n»loyiiig load Uber aaS taw tto mmm la MV tmm E 
||[ towB. Ask tor RammlBss* teroidsM aaS m that ?m SW Shoa. |

ArSIRAUA MAT HAVE
ooAunoN cABcnn

the Commonwealth of AnetraUa 
le end of tha war appears *bs

Both the Ago 
■gus (Liberal) 

urge the grarity of the situation and 
demand a real sinking of party poU- 
Ucs in the national arena.

Sewing maehlaa naarty new. die* head, la eplMdM MSflttak. af
IJO. tree demonatratloa; aet ot xalnUg tools swnplete. Cg» 
bator and brooder. — '*• — •--------------- ** '* —... .................

matratlon; aet of talnUg tools swaplete. O; Mb 
idar. IT.Sfl; two lawaaewera $>.M and dMh
s 78c; aawa from tbe; eeaeh. %f. MaCteT^MM

HallbartMi Street

ulaga.
H. WOOL

Try a “Free Press** Want Alt: ^

A Nice Dressy Shoe for the First of Jul^
We have received instructions to further reduce this great shoe stock by the 10th of July. Come TO-DAY 
and get first choice from a stock of shoes that should be sold for just about twice the money we are asking 
them. Don’t think for one moment that the goods are not here—We have them and at prices which insure 
good shoes at little money until the 10th of July at least. We will receive further instructions later.;

Ws sre not going to men- 
Uon one-third of the bargains 

will find when you enterS?,"
S8 pairs Ladies’ Tan Lace 

Oxforcls, new toe, medium 
heel, beautiful willow calf, re- 
gultv 14.50. Your Price

mill- • • 1' n:
60 pairs of Fancy Rippers 

and Pumps. These are brok- 
to sizes, regular $3.00, $3.50, 
to $4.50 Your price___ TBo

26 pairs of Ladies* Tern 
Button Boots, new toe, military 
heel, regular $3.50 to $4.50.
Your Price ..................... $1,50

28 pair Ladies’ Tan Lace
Bools, the new drop toe, rogu- 

•lur *3.50 to $4.50- . Yotir
^7.......... $1,60Price

The very latest in the Harit 
and Just Right Bools for Men. 
Regular $5.50 to $7.00 
Your prioe.................. $4,$0

Men’s Oxfords, Geo. A. 
Slater’s "Invictus,” ‘‘Gold 
Bond," “Hagar’s,” “Harll" 
and '‘Justright." Not over 
flO da>'8 out of the factory. 
Regular $5.00, $5.50, $6.00. 
Your price . .$2.75 and $3,35

A chance for the man who 
is not making too much money

Men's black tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00. Your Price

Pit and Working Booto,
$8.00, $3,50 and $3.95.

Men's Lace Boots, tan and 
black, regular $4.50. Your 
price ................................$1JK)

135 pair of Udies’ Tan 
Boots, button and lace, Bve 
new styles, regular $5.50 to 
$7.00. Your Price .. .$2,90

Boys’ Boots, il to 5, regu
lar $2.50 to $4.50. Your 
Price..............,$1,50 to $2,80

32 pair of Udies’ black 
Button Boots, regular $3.50 
to $4.50 Your Pnee . .$1M

Men’s Patent Leather Ox
fords, the very latest, regu
lar $5.50 Your Price $2.75

___ down our
___these hard limes?
think.

Can you 
proposition 
I don’t tbint

23 pairs of Udies’ Tan 
Button Oxfords, negular $4.50 
Your Price.....................$14)0

Men’s Tan 
militF 
Your

litgry heel, 
lur Price ..

Child’s Bbrnoy Boots, red top

Price................................fIJB

Ladies’ Cloth Top BeolR ib*

N- BERGERON, Salesman
Opposite MerohantsVBank Nanaimo, BC.



WmOBBAT. JONS M.W-.
dw IbM Car k taw wMk*.

Hm BaBbartoa »txMt tUtboOM 
m$v aeteel plnlt «U1 b* bald at 
mum Bay oa Batardiy. Jaly 17. 
■tlialBra wUl ba aanaMaead U

yraad of tbair Domlaioa Day dtoJay 
- — - CAMADA-waarlat 

a^aral Car tm. Thty lartta con- 
aa to PHea, QaaUty. Btyla. 

FU aad WwktoaBahly wttb yooda ot 
tbJa ataaa MAIME m ANT OOCNTOT.

Owlas to Tbanday batas a pubUc 
holiday tba ragolar BMatlny ot the 
Pythlaa Statan wlU. Dot ba bald aa- 
tH Friday aroalac at T.IC. Tba nem- 

ot tba toan are earaaraly 
«Mtad to attaad.

Doat tall to aaa the boUday U-
aaoa gaaa batwaaa Naaaiiao 

•tan aad tba Taaeoarar Olymplaa 
tbf iBtamadlata ebam

a * Co.’a 1 
■ad Cran O 

aad taat to baad. atotoa: “A toatm 
ad tba aaarfcat waa tba raoard Kiev 
jiHd tor «B«ory taaa. Tba oldaat
--------- 1 of tba too toada to O

innaatonaiNbbtobpriaaa

■oBaa B Laetor tba i
I A rary Baa

^toUSB IN CANADA” naa'a
k Oaya aad Vaniablaca. Tkla 
bv la wan wartb atablag a no- 
trip to tbair atora to aaa. aa U 

mr MtoQaaU Idaa ot tba

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason’s old fdshion screw lop; E. Z. Seal, lop;
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for «U kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This j-ear we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParUcuUr Grooeri Free Press Block

Nanaimo Opera House
ONE NIGHT OOMiaMM DAY

THURSDAY, July 1, 1916

Layne Stock Company
Presents the Great Novelty Play^

1 DOLLAR MARK
Reserved seats on sale at Hodgin’s Drug Store Tues

day. Curtain 8.30.

Admission: 25c, 35c, 50o

Rememberl-

SPOillSATNOmi
Tba proaraa tor the Kortbflald 

Doatnion Day m'i«fcratuia od July 
lit. am ba aa toltowi.

0-rU* raea, kix yeari and undar. 
Do>a' raoa. *U ytary and under. 
C-.:a* runa. t yaart and uo lor 
QlrU' raoa. S yaara aad undar. 
C.r’»- raea. >« yaara and undar. 
Ttya’ raoa. 10 ycara and undar. 
O. m' raea. lO to 12 yoara.
Iroya’ raea. IJ to 11 yaara.
Obia’ raoa. 11- to 11 yaara 
l oja’ raea. i7. t-» !• y-ara. ‘ 
Olrla* 100 yarda 14 to 10 yaara. 
Boya’ loo yarda. 14 to 10 yaara. 
Qlrla* aUppias raoa. IS yaara and 

under.
Boya' threa-lecsed raea. 14 yoara 

aad under.
QlrU' Skipping raeo. 10 to 1 

yaara.
Boya' aaok raoa. 14 aad undar. 
Tonne ladlaa* raoo 100 yurda. It 

yaara aad orar.
Boya* BUla raoa, 17 yaara and na-

V.
Tonne Burriad ladlaa* raea. 

yaara and uadar.
Ilaa’a 100 yarda daab.
Harrtad ladlaa' raca^ IS yaara aad 

var.
Nan’s baU mlla raea.
Married men’s raea^ SS years and

Old man's raea, 10 yaara and over 
On# aaUa raea, opaa.
Naa’a whaalbarrow raea.
Boxing In barraU.
Nan's relay raoa.
Man's tbraa-lagfad raoa.
BasabaU matob.
Tag ot war.
Foo^buU matob. Atblatlea va. TIo- 

leta.
Traaela and bun raea.
QuolUag.
Nan’s aaek raea, span.
Naa’a qaartar mile raea.

1 tor trat aid under

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

Teams daalriag to aatar the first 
d eontaat shoald oommaatcaU 

vltb Nr. J. Bauaatt, Nanaimo, who

LOST— Arydalo Tarrtor, aaswara to

Quality Counts
as much in the selection of a Qrafonola at in the s«- 
lecUon of a piano. One of the ouUtonding features 
of the famous '

Columbia Grafonolas
S30to$260

IIinr

is the wide range of eu- 
perb styles Uiey offer be
tween the prices quoted. 
In any of these styles you 

i receive full value for 
every cent you pay. With 

[ one of these Grafonolas 
de Luxe you have “ail the' 
music of all the world" 
open to you, recorded 
by world-famous arUstes 
and reproduced with a fi- 
delity and smoothness 
that is wonderful.
LetUsHotduilmiMmp. 
tu OMKWrt for You Any 

Osy.

II.II.Fl£n!HEBil!il!llO.
INSFECTINGM 

HEK FISHERIES
Nr. W. A Found. OtUwa, the Do-

qiarlea. Nr. F. H. Cw

las Inapactor for BrtUah Columbia, 
aad Nr. D. N. Neintyra. Victoria, 
deputy head of the Sahariaa dapart-

mant. bald a eoafsraaaa to Taaaae- 
var yaatarduy and proeaadad to Via- 
torla last avanlag from whldb piaea 
they wlU SO by way of Naaaiato to 
Albarnl. Uelaslat and other paiato. 
They will ba aaeompaalad oa this 
lonruey by Nr. B. B. Ci^aata. N. 
P.. aa thalr mission wUl ba .Ia non- 
nactloa with u mattor on which tba 
mambar of parltameat has glvae 
aacb stady, the AaralopmsaC oa a 
larger aad mors aeonomie seals of 
the BriUsb OolnmbU fish food pro-


